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gon "My Hood
was impovcr-i.-lici- l,

I also had
1 - some stomach

trouble, sometime
when I would be
lyinr down f,as
would come up

w and I would
smother and have
terntic painsround my heart I brcl.e out with

little pimples caused by bad blood, I
was just all rundown in health and
after taking the 'Golden Medical
Discovery' for a while my blood was
rood, the pimples all disappeared and
I have never had another spdl with
my stomach since," Mrs. Emma
Dixon. 480 East Grant St

Fluid or tablets. All dru.CRists.
Seni in to Pr. rifrw'i Clinic, Bttf-lal- o,

N. V, for trial parkace.

Memorial to Firit Printer
A fund has boon established at

Weimar, Germany, for the erection
of a memorial to be known as the
"Temple of the Letter In honor of
Gutenberg's discovery of movable
type. The memorial, the cornerstone
of which It ts planned to lay In 1010,
the fifth centenary of his Invention,
will be placed over Gutenberg's grave
at Mainz. It Is planned to enlist in-

ternational for the build-

ing of the temple, which Is intended
to constitute evidence of the world's
gratitude to the father of books,
magazines and newspapers. The
movement was initiated by the Soci-

ety of Bibliophiles of Weimar.
--
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Benefactor

"IIow is It you don't care to prose-
cute the man U stole your car?"

"He put two new tires on It"

that
sluggish
feeling

Put yourself right with nature by
chewing Feen-a-mi- nt Works mildly
bat effectively tn small doses. Modern

safe scientific For the family.

Feetiataint
ASK FOR

fM OHIOINAh

Feen-a-min- t

77tt Chewi nq bum
LAXATIVE
iKoTattt But the Mint

Qieuilt
like Cunt -

jJl .

u,un rTa r.tut
FOR CONSTIPATION

MAKE VOl R OWN COM
Mood Niter. Lta!l r'rra,

Box i .... fletrUD. Idaho.

Jtn Out Kwikttre Uxhtt-r- . Mllliona will
be ioM, ftra In atove In t- -n eonda Pat-ral- il

anrwher, lie. As'ent wanted. Kwlk-Sr- e

Id far. Works. Evvrvtt. Waoh.

HANFORD'S
Balsam of Myrrh

tui. 1111. Weeleru Nwear Union.)

The etroiiKot ttrand In the
cable that blmli a m;n to hie Uod
te a wife's devotion."

"The purest altar from which
praytre ascend to heaven Is
mother's knee.

FOR THE BUSY HOUSEKEEPER

In ninny homos fresh cookies are so
much more enjoyed than a large

amount baked at one
time. Here Is the ice-

box cooky which may he
kept ninny days snd
when tin of frvsh cook-

ies Is wanted, slice off a
few, put them In the oven
and bake them as brown
as you like.

Ice Box Cookies.
Take one cupful each of

butler, brown and granulated sugar,
two eggs, one teaspoonful each of salt
and soda, one cupful of nutments, one
teaspoonful each of almond and
vanilla extract and four and one-four- th

cupfuls of flour. Cream the
butter, add the sugar, eggs and other
Ingredients, Roll luto two rolls and
let stand on a cloth In s pun placed In
the Ice box. The cloth keeps the
dough from flattening and sticking to
the pan and thus losing Us round
shape. Slice very thin, decorate with
half a nut meat, a raisin or cherry as
one's taste suggests.

Another food so much liked In all
our homes Is fresh rolls. It takes
time to prepare light and crisp roll.
Here Is a recipe which will keep for
a week or longer in the Ice chest and
a pan of biscuits may be baked any
time one cares to serve them:

Ice Box Rolls. Dissolve two Com-

pressed yeust cakes In oue-fourt- h of
a cupful of warm water, adding two
teaspoonfuls of sugar. Add two table-spoonfu- ls

of shortening, one teaspoon-
ful of salt, one-ha- lf cupful of sugar
to s pint of boiling water. Beat two
eggs and mix all together with four
cupfuls of flour. Beat well, then add
three and one-ha- lf cupfuls more of
flour, mix well with a spoon but do
not knead. Set away In the refriger-
ator until the next day at noon, when
It will be ready to use. Handle the
rolls quickly, brush with melted lard
or sweet fat when they sre placed in
the pan. Let stand tntll more than
double their bulk ; keep covered w bile
rising In a warm place.

With these two mixtures In the Ice

box, one may be ready for the unex

pected and need not worry.

Flout jYUtvcdt
World Pays Tribute at

Shrine of Bobby Burns)
Many places have been "made" by j

the genius of a great writer. Scott has
done more for the tourist agencies
and the railways of England than any j

of his countrymen, because his range
was so wide. He discovered the Tros- -

sachs and Loch Katrine, and even
made the Peak of Derbyshire world-famou- s.

But there are no more hal-

lowed spots than those which dot the
Burns country.

The country town of Ayr lies In the j

center of a fine sandy coast, with won

derful sea view acroMS the great firth.
There Is no house In the kingdom, no

palace or castle or jrent mansion, that
has half the attraction for the world
as the little thatched h'ggio at

where Hubert Bums was born.
In Its visitors' book ure liisrrlbed the
names of men and women famous In

liternture, art and statecraft, the
names of peers and peasants and of
klncs, all come to worship at the
shrine of genius.

Close by Is the Auld Brie o" Doon.

leaping In a single gray and graceful
span the little stream whose name
has tone round the world. Close by,
too. Is the haunted kirk, where Tarn
o Shanter saw witches and warlocks
holding revelry In Its churchyard. In
the town Itself can still be seen the
Auld Brlz of Ayr. the theme of one
of his finest poems, whilst the river
Ayr Is forever associated with the ode.

Maa's Better Half
The correct expression as used In

the Lihle to describe a man's wife Is

helpmeet. In Genesis 2:18 Is this:
"And the Lord God said, It Is not good
that the man shall be alone; I will
make him a help meet for him." Meet
Is here used to mean fit or suitable
a helper snltnble for him. The words
were combined as helpmeet to mean a
wife, and changed by popular misuse
to helpmate, and both words now are
recognized as proper.

Where United States Lead
Results of a survey by the Engi-

neering News-Kocor- of water con-

sumption In 44 American and Euro-

pean cities showed that the per capita
domestic use In the United States Is

two or three times more than that In

Europe, due largely to higher stand-

ards of living.

Scraml
Irked by his occupation, and rest-

less for relief, a weary stoker asks
Tlt-Dlt- "If people will follow the
same pursuits In the next world that
they do on earth 7" "Not all," declares
the editor. "We have an who
runs an Ice cream parlor."

Better Hustle

Perhaps the world may owe you a

living, but you will die of starvation
If you sit down and wait for it to
cull and settle. Terra Uaute Tribune

i la V 1U5

Happy Again
"Nothing seemed to please Hetty
Jean," says Mrs. James W, Noloii,
HI! Counter St., Pallas. Texas, "Sln
was feverish nod fretful, ller appe-

tite was poor; she seemed bilious.
"A child Hcallst reconuneiideil

(Vllforulii I'lg Syrup and It certainly
made my little girl happy, well again
lu n hurry. We have used It over
three years for all her upsets."

Mothers by thousands praise this
pure vegetable product. Children
love it. Doctors recommend It for
feverish, headachy, bilious, consti-

pated babies and children; to open
tho bowels lu cold or children's
diseases.

Appetite Is Increased by Its nse;
the breath Is sweetened; coated
tongue Is clcured; digestion and as-

similation are assisted; weak stom-

ach and bowels are strengthened.
For your protection the prsufnf

Cilways bears the name CaUfurnia.

lAHATIVf-TONI- G Jot CHILDRf r

Ne Happy Eada
Miss Islihel MacPomild, a great

reader, was discussing I ks with
a girl reporter In New York.

"In the past," she said, "a book
had to end happily, or the publish-
ers wouldn't publish It. Ilow absurd
tluU w us I Tor nothing ends happily.
Look nt lir..-- It ends In death."

Miss Mn I K.tinlil shook her bead.
"No play has a happy ending ei-

ther," she continued. "A play runs
on and on, and at last It ends trag-
ically In some one horse town, with
(he entire road coinpiiny stranded,
and without the price of a sandwich
among the lot of them."

Garfield Tea
Was Your

Grandmother's Remedy
tor every stom-
ach am) Intestinal
111. This good

hert
homo remedy for
c ons t Ipn tlon.

(stomach Ills and
other derange- -
tncnts of tho sys

tem so prevalent these days Is In
even greater favor as a family med-
icine than lu your grandmother
day.

Boom ia Insurance Butineta
Careful eslimiites Indicate that (here

sre i!7.UNi,(s) persons Insured lu (he
Culled States. The total amount of
Insuntnee In force hImmK Iiai.iVX),.
(SKi.tssi. The assets of all Ufa Insur-
ance companies lu (ho t'nlted States
are estimated at I7,OKi,(i,isk). The
Increase In assets In lirjl), amount-
ing to Is the largest
on record and almost cpm Ic (he
total assets of the companies at tho
beginning of the century.

This College Life
Iiitercolleglnte sport bus become a

vested Interest, representing n huge
fliiiiiiclul Investment which pays ex-

ceedingly handsome returns. Col-

lier's Weekly.

In each small town there Is one
man who knows the genealogy of
everybody for KX) years back.

k r at

Don't
neglect your child's

COUGII or COLD
TRYtliis m;!1llr'Volnfpr.rrIn,,

obi Mustrrole now made
milder for babies and tm.il! children. So
tdraiant tn use and so reliable apply
Cliildri'n'i MiHtcrolt frrrlv to t he all cctcd
area once every hour Jor five hourt.
'1 list's tho sale, sure treatment that
millions of mothrrs and bailing doctors
and nurics recognize and emlone.

Muitrrolc gets action brcame it is a
"counter irritant "--

not just a salve
it penetrates and stimulates blood

circulation, helps to draw out infection
and pain.

That's why tliii famous l.lt nil of oil of
mustard, camphor, menthol and oilier
helpful inpredicntibrinns relief naturally.

Keep full itrenKth M usterole on hani
lor adults and Children's Musterole fop
the little tots.

ia !, rwQ ii it hi ii"'ir.wan

SKATING PARTY

The fairies tiro niarvelous skaters
and they thought they would love a

party such as tho elves had suggested,
so (he elves began to make their prep
anil Ions at once.

"We'll ask every one," they said,
"the brownies, gnomes, tho fnliies
and old Mr. Giant."

So they went around gUtng their
Invitations, which wen.' very unusual
ami very nice.

They carried to every person a lit

tie block of Ico upon which was a

tiny skate make out of sharp steel.
(if course no one could mistake

what the Invitation meant, and as the
elves left each olio (hey were Inviting
they Said:

"At three o'clock."
Every one turned up at the exact

time, nnd even old Mr. Giant came,
wearing the longest pair of skates
anyone had ever seen.

I have to wear (hem," ho said. "No

fa l. fj
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Dashed Off on tht Ice.

other kind or slse of a skate would tit
me.

"I had these made by my old friend
the Witch."

"Oh, Witty Witch." cried the elves.
"Why, she hasn't come a yet."

Just then Witty Witch arrived.
She was wearing her nil (locking

hat, a red rape, a red skirt, nnd bad
put her skates Into a large red wool-

en bag.
"Now I need iny skating specta-

cles," she said, and from out of a

tiny bag she produced a pair of red
rlmmet sectaeles.

She certainly looked ready for a

skating party.
"You are too wonderful for words,"

the others all told her.
She was much pleased with their

praise.
"Very well, then," sntd Witty Witch.

"If I am too wonderful for words,
let's not us! any.

"They're not at nil necessary at a

skating party. I'.ut we'll save (he
words until (he sun goes down and
It Is rob).

"Then you'll all have to come hack
to my cave and we will sit before the
fire and I'll toll stories until we feel

sleepy."
"Splendid!" cried En Elf.
I'.ut by this time they were all

beginning to skate.
How they screamed with delight as

Witty Witch, In her most Interesting
looking costume, dashed off on the
Ice.

They skated all the afternoon nnd
their cheeks became as red as Witty
Witch's rape and bat.

She did many a fancy figure on the
Ire for them, while old Mr. Glaut
skated along very slowly.

"I've such a distance to fall." he
said, "thut I won't do any fancy skat-

ing."
They all thought he was quite

right!
And what a Jolly time they did

have. Hut when the sun bad gone to
bed, back they (ill went to Witty
Witch's cave for stories In front of
her (Ire.

And she made a delicious hot sup-

per, too.
Oh, It was glorious to have a skat-

ing pnrty on a fine, clear, cold winter
afternoon with a supper and stories
at Witty Witch's cave afterward.

Helping Hiraielf
They were entertaining a visitor at

dinner, and when (he dessert was be-

ing eaten, little Johnnie said: "Won't
you have another piece of apple tart,
Mr. Ilohbs?"

The visitor laughed. "Well, John-
nie," he said, "since you are so polite,
I believe I vvllJ have some more."

"Good!" said Johnnie. "Now, moth-

er, remember your promise. You said
If It was necessary to cut Into tho
second tart I cotild"1iave another
piece." .

Didn't Know His Dad '

"Johnny," said the toucher, "If your
father owed a man one hundred dol-

lars and promised to pay him five
dollars a week, how pinny weeks
would It take to pay the man?"

Johnny One hundred weeks.
"You don't know your lesson," said

the teacher.
"You don't know my dad, cither,"

said Johnny,

Became Mummy Says So
Two children were arguing.
John It Is.

th It Isn't.
John I tell you it Is, because Mum-

my says It Is, and If Mummy says II
Is, It Is, even If It Isn't.

to receiveSENTENCED
of mnuy gay

colors such Is the decree
handed down for knitted fash-
ions. In all the advance show-

ings of things knitted, stripes
are made. a theme of special
Importance, not only for sweat-
ers and accessory scarfs and
such, but for the costume en-

tire as shown tn the Illustra-
tion herewith.

Suits on the order of the
model pictured declare em-

phatically "what's newest" In

knitted togs for miilseason
wear and for spring. This
fetching two-piec- e ts of light
woven knit. The skirt with its
Inverted box pleats and the lit-

tle Jacket are striped In pink,
white and green.

Competing with the very new

stripes are charming flecked
effects. For Instance, the alli-
ance of w hlte, black, and gray Is noted
In a stunning knitted suit for spring.
Contrasting patterning and color ar-

rangement In the yoke and scurf make
the costume unusually attractive.

Angora embroidery Is another deco-

rative feature In the knitted realm.
Tailored knitted suits designfully
worked with angora are highlighted
throughout resort collections, whlclj Is

assurance of their prestige for spring.
The tunic blouse and lace-woo- l

sweaters are also contributing factors
to knitted modes for now and for the
season to come. Bouclette tunic
dresses are proving very great favor-
ites. One model In particular has cap-
tured the fancy of style-minde- worn-et- i

that with angora stripes In Its
sleeves nnd the scarf which tinishes
the neckline.

Lacy wool sweaters are advanced,
especially In white, at the present mo-

ment, for resort wear to complete mod-

ish white flannel ensembles.
Particularly noteworthy sre the

sweaters which space lacy knit with
embroidered patterning.

It Is Interesting to note the empha-
sis placed on such styling features as
the peplum, the bolero and the flar-

ing skirt In knitted fashions.
For Party or Resort.

Half the urge of going south ts
the prospect of wearing the love-

ly sheer frocks which are being so

Kr'MtJj tin

Lovely

temptingly displayed at this time of
the year among resort fashions. Like-

wise half the fun In staying home Is
the lure of wearing frocks Just as
airy-fairy- , to parties nnd chmces which
are so happily filling In the winter
night hours for those who remain In

the north.

Every one knows that sheer cotton
makes one look very young whether It
be under southern sunny sides or In
the dine and dance environment of
midwinter festivities in the north.
The frock Illustrated Is a timely theme

7v5r?1 PARKER'S
ij'jrH' HAIR BALSAM
ri:i BammafbaadraggtowHaif lalUaa

ftidT ImpartaC-lore- ae
! .iVS T. BaaofTtoGr.raiKi Fdi Haii

J.Mv ,
aae n a Iraiia.

Charming Sports Costume

therefore, for the sweet young society
maiden who will be having everything
her way In the south this winter, ss
welt as for gay youth tn the north
which will dine and dance the winter
out to heart's content.

This "darling" dress achieves ex
trer.ie youthfuliiess In Its tine

embroidery done In a romantic
rosebud motif. It's flounced all tht
way up to the waist and if you have
been studying the new fashions you
have already discovered thai design-
ers are decidedly In favor of ruffles.

Myriads of tiny rullles or one, two,
lh ret or four wide ones for the skirt,
that's the way they are doing It when
It comes to fashioning sheer frocks.

This winsome gown kIioiiIi1 prove
an Incentive to members of the home

sewing sorority to make a tour of the
early fabric displays and to especially
take note of "what's doing" In way of
sheer and beautiful cotton weaves.
Leading Paris couturiers have de-

clared their Intention of making a
wide use of flue cottons this season
and embroidered effects are especially
mentioned.

It seems that the fashionable world
Is In line for a program of embroid-
ered effects which will range from
dainty eyelet effects to elaborate all-ov-

patterning on firm weave mate-
rials which will be made Into sep--

1

Party Frock

urate Jackets and tonts to be worn
for sports or over lingerie frocks.

These embroidered materials may be

(night with more than usual confi-

dence In that the better grades are
worked with dnrened cotton whL'h
menus that their colorings are roll-nbl- e

nnd of an attracting luster due
to special processing.

With the midHciison nnd spring suit
the call of Hip mode Is for the blouse
made of linn eyelet embroidered ba-

tiste In lovely pastel tones.
CIlElilK NICHOLAS.

(), 1931, Wimli'in Nowxpupor Unloa I

rLunu i un 3niruu ideal tar om io
eonnartion with Harkora Hair BaJaam.Makaa the
hair aoft and fluffy. 60 wnu bf mail ora.druf-Ciat- a.

Hiacox Cbamica: Work, FaUloue, N.V.

Oregon & California Directory

Hotel Roosevelt
On of PORTLAND'S ti.wor Hot.lt

AllrrMjmaUarenhowrrortub.tS.UOap.nRiPIOOr'.
til W. Par lit. Coffee Hhop. Oarage opposite.

5IULTN0IAD HOTEL
4th and Plae Portla&J, Ore,

A Hotel trhrrv aoav jir jrrome
Fireproof Koom-bat- h 12.00 up

Ce4UiiEARN B,G MONEY
H T f OW to 6U per cent paid whilewtui lliwil earnln. Portion secured.

Lecture weekly. Mcollegea. Write lorcataioi.
Mfsl PR SYSTEM OF COLLEGES

7i Third Sk Portland, Ore.

Hotel Hoyt rate
Special

hf day,
winter

week
or month

PORTLAND, OREGON
Abtoiuttly fireproof

Corner ttb and Hoyt Bta., Near Union Station.

HOTEL ROOSEVELT
SAN FRANCISCO'S NEW FINE HOTEL

Erci y room niih bum or ahuwrr. I.00 to Li.0.
j jiic, at Eddy. Garag next door.
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WELL OR MONEY BACK
'Yotir Pilot eliminated or I refunded M the
WklTl fcN AfsSlikAM K M rfiulr. .mU..- -

tnat St.. m A t Ik I' ' V J. 1'CaMl laUrtUUe
non-- rilcl method of treat
mrnt (ittixl tin
Remarkable tureen alio with

Snd TODAY for r Kl.K 100- -
page dook giving attain and

t nunarttit o I testimonial!.DEAN
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